
Outdoor Venues Workgroup Conference Call 
August 14, 2014 

11:00 - 12:00 
 
 
 

1. Introductions & Welcome 
Emily, Jennifer (Yamhill), Scott, Kris, Janet, Matthew, Carla, Erik, Connie, Jim, Jennifer 
(Coquille Tribe), Diana 
 
Welcome to new TPEPers: Amanda in Josephine County is doing an assessment of 
outdoor events; 
Tiffany in Linn County says that large businesses in her county are interested in backing 
smoke-free outdoor dining.   
 
2.  Ocean Shores Rule Making  
Rebecca Pawlak of HPCDP spoke about the Ocean Shores Rules Making process 
She asked that counties consider submitting supportive comments during the comment 
period that ends August 29.  Comments may be submitted by regular mail (OPRD 
Beach Smoking, 725 Summer St NE, Suite C, Salem OR 97301), by e-mail 
(oprd.publiccomment@oregon.gov), and in person at one of the public forums.   
8/20/2014 - Seaside Public Library, 1131 Broadway, Seaside OR   
8/21/2014 - Central Lincoln PUD, 2129 N Coast Highway, Newport OR  
8/26/2014 - Coos Bay Public Library, 525 Anderson Ave, Coos Bay OR  
8/28/2014 - North Mall Office Building, 725 Summer Street NE, Salem OR 
 
Oregon Parks and Recreation Division will take comments and present its case to the 
OPRD Commission in November.  Two or three people on the call said that they would 
go to one of the four public hearings.  
 
Fines for violating the law could be administered up to $500. 
Signs will be posted, but Rebecca was unsure of the details. 
 
3. Oregon Parks & Recreation Conference Presentation Discussion 
The conference presentation will be held on September 8 in Seaside.  Emily asked for 
suggested revision of the excellent slides Carla created.  The panel will consist of parks 
people from Salem, Stayton and Tualatin Valley Parks and Recreation. 
 
Diana discussed the Smokefree Parks brochure and took suggestions for revisions.  
The brochure will include a link to the state TPEP website. 
 
4.  Group Updates 
Janet:  First tobacco-free county fair last week went well. 
Jim:   Third year of tobacco-free county fair is going well.  Kids are gathering signatures 
to eliminate the smoking areas in the carnival area where lots of carnie workers gather. 
Tiffany seeks help on putting together an assessment of smoking in parks. 
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Scott:  The county board of commissioners is hearing a proposal to add e-cigs to its 
county designated smoking area policy  
Amanda: did assessment of parks.  Ordinance bans tobacco in parks, but people are  
Emily:  smoking banned at Movies in Park.  Some people are smoking. 
Salem Sunday Streets event is smoke-free 
Looking at outdoor dining assessment 
 
5.  Next Call 
Emily will email several dates for the next call and ask for votes on which date works for 
you. 
 


